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FILING PAST THE GiR.
iiiiongamls of Fenplo View tlic Remains of

the Vend Cnr.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 10. Two re-

ligious services for tho ropose of tho
Boul of Czar Alexander wero hold iu tho
cathedral of St. Peter ami St. Paul yes
terday. During tho ourvices tho goneral
public was not allowed iu tho building.
At othor times throughout tho day,
however, great crowds woro in waiting
to defilo past tiro bier and take their last
look at tho fuco of tho dead emperor.

So great was tho throng that long
lines weru formed outside tho cathcdrul,
the peoplo waiting patioutly for admis-
sion into the sacred structure. Both of
tho religious services were attended by
all tho members of the imperial family
who uro in St. Petersburg.

Man I'olntid Itebollod ?

London, Nov. 10 A dispatch to Tho
Times from Vicuna says that tho nows
received thero convoy the information
that3eneral Gourko, governor of War-
saw, who declined to permit a delega-
tion of residouta of Warsaw to attend
the-czar'- s funeral, has imported to Czar
Nicholas that the uttitudo of tho Poles
justifies tho proclamation of a minor
utate of siego.

NO NEED OF SHOOTING.

The County Coroner's Vvrdlct In tho Wash-
ington C. II. Iliots.

Washington C. H., O., Nov. 16.
'Coroner Edwards has just rendorod his
verdict in the case of the shooting of
our citizens by the militia, Oct. 17,
during the alleged riots.

He places tho responsibility for tho
crime on Shoriff Cook and Colonel A.
B. Coit, and finds that at the time of
the firing by tho soldiers thero was no
imminent danger of serious destruction
of property or of harm to anyono Insido
the courthouse, or the remotest danger
of tho prisoner, Dolby, being rcseuod
from tho custody of Sheriff Cook.
"Thero is no justification for the firing,
and James F. Cook and A. B. Colt
should he held responsible for the con-
sequences, " says tho coroner.

Five Men Horribly lXurned.
Muncik, Ind., Nov. 10. Yesterday

evening the largo mud drum under the
boilers at the Muncie muck bar mill
burst and frvo men were drenched with
hot mud and scalding water. This
6tuck to them and .cooked their flesh.
Tho victims are John Gainer, Valentino
Gibson, John Curtis, Lensy M. Tyler
and John Bowers, all over 40 years of
ago and married men. Tho liesh on
their hands, faces, breast and legs is
cooked, and when Gainer's clothes
were removed the uesh dropped oti in
places. Ho can not rccovor. The other
men are suffering torribly, but will not
die. The anil I was slightly damaged.

Gubernatorial Contest iu NebrasUa.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 10. It is now

assorted on good authority that thero
will be a gubernatorial contest in Ne-
braska. The Ropublicau stato coutral
committee is quoted as follows: "Tho
committee believes it will havo no
trouble iu satisfying tho people of tho
stato that gross frauds havo beon com-
mitted and that Majors has been elected.
Wo continue to get information con-
firming the belief that the votes havo
been cast to elect Majors."

Scnrlot Fovor Among Feeblo Blinded.
Foiit Wayne, Nov. 10. Thero aro

now 10 cases of scarlet fover at tho In-
diana home for feoblo minded children
north of this city. There are over 500
inmates at tho institution, and nearly
all of them havo been directly or indi-
rectly exposod to the contagiou. A
temporary hospital for contagious dis-'ease- s

has been secured for use duriug
tne prevalence ot tno opiuernic.

Ohio Vote.
Columbus, O., Nov. 10. With ofll-ciu- l

returns from 70 counties, news-
paper reports from sovou others, and
estimates from two counties, tho Re-
publican state executive committee
makes tho following estimates of total
vote: Ropublicau, 413,855; Democratic,
277,745; Populist, 49,432; Prohibition
23,298. Total, 704,340.

Students Elope.
Indianapolis, Nov. 10. Robort P.

Mooro of this city, a student in tho
University of Illinois at Champaign,
and Miss Gertrude H. Bailoy. a pretty

, young lady of Longview, wlio was a
etudentin tho English department of
the university, eloped to this city and
wore married.

itobbed in Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Georgo Dobolt ot

Stewart, la., was robbed of $1,000 by
unknown thieves as he was coming out
from the Grand Opera House last night.
Tho thief was so clever in his work that
Dobolt did not become aware of his loss
until ho had gone some distance from
the theater. He immediately reported
tho loss to the police, but no trace of tho
thief has yet been found. Debolt ar-
rived yesterday with a carload of stock,
and the money was the proceeds of tho
eale.

Frize Fight Arranged.
Chicago, Nov. 16. Jimmy Barry of

Chicago and Johnnie Connors of Spring-flol- d,

Ills., havo been matched to fight
before tho Auditorium club of Now
Jrieaus Deo. 10, for a purse of $1,500.

Chamberlain, 8. D., Nov. 10. Irrn
Nation, tho head chief of tho Lowrr
Brulo Sioux, died yestorday at h.i
home on tho Sioux rosorvation of pneu-
monia. Iron Nation was ouo of tho
most promineut Indian chiefs of recent
years and was 90 years old. For moro
than 50 yoars ho has beon identified
with every event of importance con-
nected with tho history of tho Sioux na-
tion.

World's Pacing Record Broken.
San Antonio, Tex., Nov.' 10. Joe

Patchen, drivon by Jack Curry over a
half-mil- e traok, broke the world'B pao-in- g

rooord. Ho wont half in 1:03, tho
throo-quarter- a in 1 ;B0 2 and tho milu
in 2:08 flat,

Ohio Man Got a Position.
Washington, Nov. 16. The president

has appointed Edward K. Lowry of
Ohio seoond secretary of the United
States legation at Pekin.
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Why Ho ynit.
Ono of Milwoukco's big browors was

a law student in Jndgo Hnbboll's offico
many years ago. Horatio Soymour camo
into tho ofllco ono day and said to tho
youth as ho sat reading: "Keep at it,
my boy. Read and study, study and
road that's tho way only to becomo a
lawyer. I read and studied law 17 years
boforo I felt compotent to try d caao. "
"Woll, that settles it," said tho youth-
ful studout "If it took yon 17 years to
loarn tho business, Governor Soymour,
I'll quit right now bofore I waste any
xnoro tiino." Now York World.

Jlrcuker Humeri.
WlLKKSDAKKE, Pft., NOV. 10. Tll

largo breaker ovor No. 8 mine of tho
Delaware and Hudson company at
Plymouth, was ontirely destroyed by
fire yestorday ovoniup. Tho upsottlug
of a coal oil lamp ciiubod tho conflagra-
tion. Tho broakor has an output of 000
cars a day. Six hundred men are
thrown out of work. Tho loss is $100,-00-

It will tako 18 months to rebuild
tho breaker.

Tragedy In a Lodging Mouse
Stockton, Cal., Nov. 10. Frank

Quiuu, a woll known young man of this
city, was shot and killod yosterday iu a
lodging house by a young woman named
Edith Elder. Sho subsequently shot
herself iu tho right side, but sho will r.

Tho woman confessed that sho
intondod to shoot Quiun because ho had
wronged her under promise of marriago

Will Servo m Life Sentence.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 10. Tho caso

of R. K. Brooks, tho Hopkins county
murderer, has been affirmed iu the
court of appeals. Brooks killod B. G.
Grant in October, 1803, and the murder
caused such indignation that it was
necessary to remove him to an adjoin-
ing county to avoid mob violonco. He
will servo a lifo sontonce.

Condition of the Trousury.
Washington, Nov. 10. The cash bal-anc- o

in the treasury at the close of busi-
ness yesterdav was $103,010,178, a loss
for the day of $002,000. Tho gold o

was $01,878,374, which shows a
net loss since Wednesday of $73,488.
Since Oct. 31 tho cash balauco shows a
loss of $9,380,785, und the gold reserve
u gain of $518,819.

r .. .

Cold Weather Out West.
Denver, Nov. 10. Yestorday after-noo-

tho thermometer fell 20 degrees in
as many minutes. For ono hour there
was a sandstorm and now snow is fall-
ing. Slight damago was done to trees
and small buildings in tho city and
suburbs. At Cheyenne, Wy., a e

snowstorm is prevailing with in
dications oi it lasting for somo time,

ltralccman's Horrible Fate.
Youngstown, O., Nov. 10. John

McCabo, a brakoman on tho Pittsburg
aud Western, while passing through
hero at 2 o'clock yestorday morning,
fell down botwoon tho cars and was
mangled to death, the remains boiup
strewn along the traok for a half mile
McCabe was single and resided near
Cleveland.

THE MARKETS.
Xtevlew of the Grain and Cattlo Market

For November 15.

Iluilulo.
Wheat No. 2 red, 5'Jc; No. 3 red, 57Jc.

Corn No. 2 yellow, 58o; new yellow, 03c;
new mixed, 52c. Oats No. 2 white, 8Gc:
No. 3 white, 35c; No. 2 mixed, 32Jc. Cat
tie Lieut steers aud heifers, $2 252 45;
yearlings. $1 502 00. Hogs Yorkers.
U G0(M 55; choice, $4 60; good medium,
U C04 70; mostly, $4 05; good heavy,
$4 70(44 75; nigs, $4 504 Co. Sheep aud
lambs Choice to extra luiubs, $3 C33 00,
fair to good, $8 00(3:3 50; sheep steady;
good to choice mixed, 2 C53 00, com-
mon to fair sheep, $2 C02 45.

Pittsburg.
Cattle Prime, $o 205 30; good, $1 60

1 00; good butchers', $3 004 20;
fat, $2 003 25; fair light steers, $3 26
8 50; bulls, stags aud bologna cows, $1 80

2 60; fresh cows $2040; good feeder,
?3 C0Q3 80. Hogs-Philadel- phias, M 75
4 85; mixed and best Yorkers $4 C54 70;
common to fair Yorkers $4 554 65; piss.
M 254 40; roughs, 34 00. tiheop-- Ex
tra. 43 003 10; good, $2 102 60; fair,
$1 602 00, common, 50cg$l: yearlings,
12 002 90; lambs, 12 002 CO; veal, 3 00

G 23.

Toledo.
Wheat No. 2 cash and November,

B5Jc; December, 55c; May, 60K200c.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 50c; May, 50c; No. 8
mixed, 40Jc; No.2 yellow, 5lc; No. 3 yel-
low, 49c. Oats No. 2 mixed, 80c; No. 2
white, 32c. Rye Cash, 49tfc. Cloverseed
Prime, cash and November, $5 50; Janu-
ary, $5 62; February, 5 00.

Cincinnati,
Wheat 54c. Corn 4048c. Cattle Se-

lect butchers, $3 754 25; fair to cood.
00643 03: common. SI 75(82 78. Ho- a-

elected. und
.

nrime. . butchers. - 1 ROtitit Mi:
1

packing, li sul 45; oommon to rouub,
SI 004 80. Sheep 75c!3 50. Lambs
l 758 85.

Chicago.
Hogs Seleot butebers, $4C04 75; pack-

ers, U 404 60. Cattlo Prime steers,
$5 00(30 2A; others, $2 404 25; cows and
bulls, $1 003 23. Sheep $1 00(33 25,
lambs, $1 753 75.

New York.
Cattle--$3 605 15. Sheep-- $2 003 00.

Lambs--$2 604 25.

Alnysvlllo llotnil Market.
GREEN COFFEE ffl 25 rfi27
1IOLASSKS now crop, 11 gallon CO

Golden Syrup 35 aio
Sorghum, fanoy now wio

8UGAR-Ycllow- ,$!b 5S(
Extra 03 lb. 5M
A, 13 lb 6
Granulated, lf tt 0
Powdered, $ lb 8
Now Orleans, $ lb 5V

TKAS-- W lb 601 00
COAL Ballon 10
BACON-Droak- fast, $ b 12KO

Clcarsidcs, ... 11 12
Hams, ) lb 11 ai5
Shoulders, W lb 10 rt

BEANB-- 1B gallon 80 ai0
BUTTKR- -$ 20 &
CHICKENS Each 'JO ?425
EGGS ?) dozen t20
FLOUR-Limest- ono, 1 barrel 8400

Old Gold, 1fl barrel 4 00
Maysvllle Fancy, V barrel 8 00
Mason County, barrel 8 00
Morning Glory, i barrel 8 00
Rollor King, $ barrel 4 00
Maguolia, fl barrel 4
Bluo Grass, 1(1 barrel 8 75
Graham, 11 sack. A 15 20

HONEY Kl b IB ago
HOMINY-Wgol- lon 0
MJCAlr-- tjl peCJC ,.., 20
LARD Vpound aio
ONIONS W peck 80
POTATOES--W peck, now. .. 25
APPLES--W peck 40

t.f 1, V K ( i. ,

THIS GOAT SMOKES.

no Prefers a Clear Havana, but Comes
Down to Cicnrettcs if He Ifns To.

A billygoat that smokes cigars and
cigarettes, jtirt liko n man, is in the
possession of C'brrlcs Reber, nt 120
KrnusB stroot, Carondelot Tho goat has
a 12 year growth of horns and whiskors
of about tho saino ago waving gracefully
mid odorously from his chin. After a
hearty feast upon tin, tacks, rags, pa-

per and anything olso in sight Billio, us
ho is called, takes his siesta. Unless n
cigar or cigarotto is provided tho af tor
meal onjoymont is nil broken up for
Billio, and ho bleats continually until
providod with a smoko.

No ardont lover of tho fragrant weed
pulls at a cigar with moro relish than
this goat. A complacent smile ourls his
upper lip when tho lighted weed is
placed in his mouth, and tho right foro
foot makes motions toward tho whiskers
as though to stroko them. Bnt Billio is
no ordinary smoker, nor is ho unskilled
in tho habit. Ho is not only a connois-
seur of tho best clear Havana goods, but
is an adept at fast puffing and graceful
manipulation of tho weed whilo in his
mouth. Tho sinoko is novor puffed out
of his mouth. Billio inhales it and blows
it out through his nostrils iu great
clouds. It is rotated that ho attempted
to mnko a sinoko ring onoo, but in
puokering up his lips swallowed tho ci-

gar, blazo and all. Ho ovidontly relish-
ed tho bito as a dainty morsel, for sinco
that incidont ho never takes moro than
ono or two puffs nt a cigar or cigarotto,
swallows it down, then blows tho smoko
out of his nostrils with tho oaso and
grace that would put to shamo a two
leggod cigarotto fiend.

It is only of latothat Billio has taken
to tho cigarette habit It was apparent
ly with much regret that a brother goat
in an adjoining yard watched him tacklo
tho papom Ho prefers cigars, as a rule,
however, but when nothing better is to
bo had a cigarette is wolcomo.

Charles Rubor, tho owner of tho goat,
notices his growing fondness for cig-
arettes with much alarm. "With a
cigar in his mouth," remarked Mr. Re-
ber, "ho looks liko tho full grown,

100 pound goat ho is, but
when ho wants to dudo up with a onto
littlo cigarotto it spoils his handsomo
cast of countenanco. " Mr. Rebor is very
solicitous for tho wolfaro of his animal
and has great expectations that tho cig-
arette crusade now on in tho city will
bo carried into tho animal kingdom and
savo his goat from tho gravo of a con
firmed cigarotto fiend. St. Louis Globo-Domocr- at

Torture.
Colonel Poldowiczi (of tho Rnssinn

polico) Has tho prisonerski confessed?
Sergeant Sowise No, your high-uessovic-

Wo havolieatonski him with
our clubs, cut off ono of his oarsovitch,
burned tho soles of his fcetski with hot
ironskoff and tried tho thumb scrowo-vic- h

on him, but ho absolutely rofuses
to confesski.

Colonel Poldowiczi (sternly) Then,
as a last rcsortski, try tho offcot of n
recitationskoff by a young lady eloou-tiouistovic- h.

Nihilist Prisoner (screaming) Havo
morcyl I confess, I confess I Loudon
Tit-Bit- s.

.Hiai ilium wMwmtfum

Maybe
when
sick

you have never taken
Brown's Iron Bitters?
You have, perhaps, read
the advertisements and
testimonials, but never
thought much about it

Brown's
Iron stain

the

Don't

teeth.

Bitters
will make you strong

and well. Your energy and ambition
will return, and perfect health will
follow. You will feel better at once

1 and gain strength rapidly.

Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Debility, Malaria,
Liver and Kidney Complaints.

This re?nedy acts wonder--
fully in these complaints
and wilt undoubtedly cjire
Will you try it?

Tho Gcanine has tho Crossed
lictl Lines on tho wrapper.

All Druggists and General Storekeepers
sen 11. uui go iiic genuine

Brown Ciiumical Co.. Baltimore, Md.

Last NoticetoTaxpayers

All TAXKS not paid before tho first of De-

cember, ithcro will bo a penalty of C per cont.

added, without fail. Tho law makes this imper-atlv-

I and ray Deputies will bo at tho County

Clerk's ofllco on November 28th and SOth to re- -

colve taxes. Respectfully,

J. C, JEFFERSON,

Sheriff of Jlason County.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tendB to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifo more, with
lead expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will nttest
the valuo to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figo.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and plenF
ant to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-ativ- o

; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
mot with tho approval of tho medicnl
profession, because it acts on tho Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-gist-s

in 60c ana $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
uccept any substitute if offered.

ACADEMY
DFTJIB

VISITATION
MAYSVILUJ, KY.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LDIFJ

A school otexccllcntadvantagcsfora thorough
education In every department. Modern Lan-
guages aud Freehand Brewing taught without
extra charge. Point-prin- t method used In teach-
ing those who aro blind. Musical department
under tho able direction of a craduato 0 a noted
conservatory. Parents and guardians will bo
given lull particulars as to terms and reference
ou applying to

SISTERS OFTHE VISITATION, B.V.M.,

MAYSV1LLE KY.

THEO G. POWEH,
-- DEALER IN--

PUKE DRUGS,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfum-

ery Toilet Articles, Fancy
Stationery.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED.

Next door to Fostofflco.Maysvillo, Ky.

GO TO THE

Paint Store
For Puro Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Wall Paper and

Fine Art Materials!
PIcturo Framing a specialty. Wall Paper from

6c. to tho finest .uaciureu Wo will make it
to your Interest to call on us. Respectfully,

ETDER & RUDY,
Successors to A. B. Greonwood,

Zweigart Block.

WALL PAPER
--AT-

Less Than Cost!
Beautiful Mica that sold for 20 cents, now 8gc.

for eight yards. Must bo sold for cash. Wo havo
mado now books with remnants and new prices.
Tho above aro facts and not to deceive.

J. T. KAOKLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Book and Stationery Dealers, Toys,

Picturo Frames and Notions.

&T K. GILMOltE,

Granite, Marblo and

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Monumental work dono In the bestmanner. Second street, aboro opera house,

DR. P. G. S
HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN 3 SURGEON.
KB-EY- TESTED and Glasses accurately fitted.

Special attention to diseases of tho eyes. Office
and Residence No. 7 West Third Street.

r r. zwEiaAnr,jB.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET

Corner oi Second und Sutton Street.

J. BALLENGER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY,
STERLING B1LVER

KNIVES,
FORKS,

SPOONS.
BRONZES,

BRONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

tt 5? tl
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IS THE DC8T.HOE$3 NO SQUEAKING.

$5. Cordovan.
FRENCH&ENAMEUDCALn

3.50 P0LICE.3 SOLES.

2.I7S BOYSSCHOOLSHOEi

LADIES'50f2.Hs
BestDqNG0M

SEND FOR CATAI nr.HB
Jg BHr?aFtBBPF' WL'EOUGLAS.fvr' BROCKTON, maw

Yon can itiTO money by purchasing W. L.Douslim bhoes,Because, we arc the largest manufacturers ofadvertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price ontne bottom, which protects you aeralnst hiehprices ana tne middleman's profits. Our shoeequal custom work in style, easy fitting andwearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value jjiven thaaany other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
Dealer, whoso name will shortly appear hero
Agents wanted. Apply at once.

frNCOURACED

By my unprecedented sales during tho
last season, and being determined to
still further lncrcaso them, I havo
closed contracts for an immenso stock
of

Canned Goods
and Fancy Groceries,

of all kinds, bought from first hands
when tho "scaro was on," at extreme-
ly low figures for CASH. Having
clcgcd out all old goods, my stock will
bo hew and clean and of tho vory best
quality. I will continue my popular
system of

Special Cut Prices to Cash
Buyers,

so watch this space, as it will from
tlmo to tlmo, during the season, con-
tain somo startling announcements.
In tho meantlmo, como right along
with your cash and get moro goods
and better goods than you can at any
other place. Remember "Perfection'
Flour is tho best. Our blended Cof-

fee has no equal. Try them.

13. B- - LOVBI j.
The Leading Grocer.

WANTED.

Upholstering and Furnitxiro Re-
pairing of All Kinds.

A stock of Tapestry always on hand. Work
dono in a satisfactory manner and at reasonable
price, at No. 825 corner Plum and Fourth streets.

JOHN W. FARLEY,

NORTHEASTERN

Telephone Company.
Maysvllle, Mayslick, Helena, Helena Station and

Flemiugsburg.
Messages promptly delivered. Rates reasonable.
Maysvllle ofllco at tho ofllco of Wells & Ander-
son's livery stablo, on Market street.

H. G. WELLS, General Manager,

A.BOBBIES,

Second Street, Near Limestone,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
Repairing of all kinds dene promptly and 0

reasonable terms.

t


